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THE SENSE OF TASTE.
Home of It I'ociillurltle.-I- ts 1'art In th

Hystem's Kconomy.
The tonpuo Jh not the only orpin unetll

in tho enjoyment of thin sense, anil"
ulonn it Is Hcarccly capable of appreciati-
ng1 delicate flavors.

Tho dlffcrenco lxitwccu salt and
Hupiir when placed on the tongue in
hardly perceptible, provided the tongue
In not allowed to touch the roof of the
mouth and the llpfl. Indeed, the act of
getting the full enjoyment of a flavor,
commonly called munching the lips, con-Blnt- ft

In bringing the tongue into con-

tact with the roof of the mouth and tho
lips. IJy thin act the Hubntance to be
tun ted la spread over the Hurface of thexo
pnrta, particularly of the tongue, and
mixed with tJio naliva.

How thlfl act produces tnwte ia not
exactly known; butovo do know that
the- tongue ia covered with two laycra
of Hkin, the lower one thick and filled
with nerves, and the upper one thin and
porous. The nerven In the lower skin
n ro the nerves of taste, and prob-
ably are set into vibration by the sub-stauc- o

tasted, very much as the ex-

quisitely sensitive nervefl of the retina
are affected by light, or the nerves of tho
car by sound. At nil events, the sense
is conveyed to tho bruin, where we In-

voluntarily distinguish between pleas-
ant and dinngrecablc tastes.

The nerves, moreover, of tho tongue
are not all alike. In the tip of the
tonguo they are clustered together
more closely than at tho back, and
transfer to tho brain a different sensa-
tion. For instance, a little powdered
alum placed on the back of the tongue
tastes sweet, whereas on the tip it tastes
acid.

The sense of taste ia an almostccrtain
guide to the wholejiomenew) of foods, and
a monitor which warns us when we aro
.in danger of swallowing any injurious!
or poisonous substances.

PoIbohs, as a rule, are extremely dis-
agreeable to the taste, and It requires
an effort to overcome the naturul re-

pugnance to them. Hence it is that ac-
cidental poisoning so rarely occurs.

In tho case of foods we soon tire of u
thing as u regular diet, and the taste
craves a change. Here tho whole sys-
tem rebels against the monotony of
diet, because no ono food Ih likely to
contain all the elements of nutrition re-
quired by the body for tlvo exercise of its
functions, and soon the elements which
aro In excess cloy upon the taste, be-

cause tho system is already supplied
with them, while we crave the foods
containing substunces which the sys-
tem lacks. A change Is then demanded
by nature, and made manifest by tho
nense of taste. If the change cannot
bo made, nature shows her disapproval
iby causing a loss of appetite or a re-

pugnance to the condemned article of
diet N. Y. Ledger.

A Unman Iloue That Never Decay.
In olden times it wus believed that

the little triuugular bone ut the lower
extremity of tho spinal column In the
human subject could not be destroyed.
The old Jewish rabbis taught tliat it
Was "Incorruptible," and, furthermore,
that it was the seat of tho soul! In
other words, they believed it to contain
tho germ from which the "new mau"
(or woman) would spring at the time
of tho resurrection. There Is an old
Jewish tradition to the effect that Em-.pcr- or

Hadrian, doubted that the bone
was indestructible and incorruptible
and demanded that a certain person
who wan teaching that doctrine should
prove it. Lightfoot relates the result
of the test In 'the following: "When
Joshua ben nananlah prepared to pro-e- ut

his proof to tho emperor ho took
the bone luz and put it Into water, but
the water did not affect it; he put It
in Are, but the fire consumed It not.
Next he put it in a mill, but the mill
would not. grind it. Then he laid it on
an anvil, but no hammer could bo found
large enough to crush It," This super
stition lingers to-da- y in tho modern
anatomical name of that bone, which is
"ob Bacrum," meaning "sacred bone."
Bt. Louis Republic.

A Boavenlr,
"I am in a dreadful Ax. Do lend mo

$20."
"But you own a diamond ring; why

not go and pawn it?"
"I cannot And it in my heart to do

no. The ring is a memento of my de-
ceased aunt."

"Really? Well, then, my money ia
a memento of my docoscd father."
Bay City Chat.

ChasilMrlaln'a Zr and Skin Ointment
Ii unequalled for Eczema, Tatter, Balt-Bheu- m,

Scald Head, Bore Nipples, Chapped
Hands. Itching Pile, Burns, Frost Bite,
Chrome Sore Eyu and Granulated Eye Lids.
For sale by druggist at 26 cents per box.

TO BOKJM) OW1TXBI.
For patting a horse in a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They torn; up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
en life to an old or over-work- ed horse. 26

tmt per package. For sale by druggists.

LOOKED MEEK, BUT WASN'T

How Old Mr. Urnybcuril Pnnlsliml ho In-

sulting Knfllun.
A gray-bearde- d man who appeared to

bo at lcatft 05 years old Ktepped into an
uptown Sixth avenue "L" train at
Eighth street the other day. Tuklng u

sent near the door, ho adjusted IiIb eyc-glnase- s,

unfolded a in'WsjmHr and 1k.-g- nn

to read. The car was well Ailed, the
majority of tho pafcsongers being
women.

"Say, wot der ycr want all er der
scata?"

it was a brawny fellow next to tho
gray-bearde- d man who put this ques-
tion, and there wasn't one In the car
who didn't hear it. Everyone looked.
Mr. 0 raybeard smiled and replied good-naturedl- y:

"My friend, I beg your pardon. I
didn't mean to crowd you."

Then ho went on reading his paper,
drawing hlHiLrmscloscrtohlsside. His
neighbor, however, was not amiable.
He was a "tough." There wa a "scrap-
py" look In his eye as he turned and
looked lib. neighbor full in tho face.

"People like you dat wants do eart'
ought ter travel in a private car," ho
sneered. Mr. Graybeard did not seem
to regard this an an allusion to himself,
for ho did not interrupt his reading.

"Mebbe yo'ro der president o' der
road."

Up jumped Mr. Graybeard, not to at-
tack his tormentor but to take a Beat
on tho other side of tho car. "Now," ho
said, "I hope you've got plenty of
room."

Tho tough man made another insult-
ing and threatening remark.

"Surely theso men here will not allow
that brute to strike that Inoffensive old
man," said a motherly looking woman.
The men were all deeply interested in
their newspapers or closely studying
tho signs to be seen through the car
windows, all except one athletic looking
young man, who held onto a strap not
many yards away from Mr. Graybeard
and Mr. Tough. He looked significantly
at tho woman and she returned a glance
that wus full of gratitude.

Mr. Tough leaned forward in his seat,
shot out his arm, and, pointing a hugo
index Anger at Mr. Graybeard, cried:

"Say, I'm out at Twenty-thir- d

street an' if yer want ter make
nnyt'ing out er dis all yer got ter do is
fit off wld me. I'll wipe de street wld
you if you git off."

When the guard slammed bock the
door and culled out thc station Mr.
Tough arose, and, snatching the paper
from Mr. Graybeard's hands, he said:

"D d If I don't tump yer now, you "
The rest of what ho said was drowned

in a chorus of feminine shrieks. The
train was at a standstill, and the ath-
letic looking young man, his cheeks
ablaze, was making his, way toward
Mr. Tough, when up popped Mr. Gray-
beard like a jack-in-the-bo- x, out shot
his right fist, it hit something and up
against the end of th car went Mr.
Tough. The guard grabbed him and
yanked 1dm out on the plntform. Mr.
Graybeard was after him in an instant.
Biff! bancrl biff! biff! The blows fell
fast and furious.' Each one lauded in a
place .and in a manner that did not add
to Mr. Tough's beauty. That terrible
person was so shocked by tills sudden'
display of ungcutlcmanly conduct that
he did not even raise his hands in pro-
test. Behind was the athletic looking
fellow, dancing up and down and shout-
ing:

"Give it to him, old man. That was d
daudy! Soak him again!"

And Mr. Graybeard never failed to fol-
low the young man's advice. Filially,
two guards got between Air. Graybcurd
and Mr. Tough.

"The train is late," said one guard,
apologetically. "If you want to give
him sonic more, get off here."

"I guess he's got enough," said Mr.
Graybeard, walking back into the car.

Mr. Tough looked pained. His enor-
mous hands were covered with blood ho
wiped from hiB face, and his hat wan in
tho street, ne offered no resistance as
tho guards pushed him off the car.

Mr. Graybeard sat down and resumed
tho rcadiug of his paper. The athletio
looking young man looked at him ad-
miringly, and bo did the woman. H
folded hla paper at Forty-secon- d btreet
and left the train. N. V. nerald.

Tolling-- Htorles Over the Wire.
"It Beemed like a wusto of time," said

a gentleman who passed an evening
with Mr. Edison in Norwalk, 0., to hear
Mr. Edison rolling off story after story
and demanding of nil his acquaintances
to tell him more, when we knew how
mueh information we might have re
ceived from him. I Anally asked him
how ho got to be such a story teller.
'Well,' he replied, 'when I was quite a
young man I was a telegraph operator
during tho war. I wob stationed at St.
Louis, which was a sort of distribut-
ing point for a largo district, and when
we would get our batch of stuff off, and
wo had several hours to put in, I used to
get pretty tired. Then wo would begin
to call up the operator at the other end
of tho lino andgosBip with him. I

liked stories, and If Chicago hall
a good ono he would wire It to me. Then
I would send that off to Louisville and
Now York and Cincinnati, and hear
them laugh over it by wiring back "na!
ha!" over tho wire. In this way we
would get all tho best stories there were
going, and we would always write them
out for tho day men. It got to be a sort
of passion after awhile, and has stuck
to me ever since.' " Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

GOLD IN ALASKA.

respecting Is Done Amid Kxtromcly
DiMulvuntitgooufl Clrcunifltunccfl.

Tho mineral-producin- g district of
Alaska may properly bo divided into
two sections, namely, the coast country
and the interior. The coast country in-

cludes thut portion of Alaska border-
ing on tho North Pacific ocean, and tho
interior all that section drained by tho
Yukon river and its numerous tribu-
taries.

While almost every known mineral Is
found to exist in Alaska, comparative-
ly little prospecting has been done for
anything but gold. From 18S8 to 1302
silver wu discovered In several local-
ities In tho southeast portion of tho
coast country, but the depreciation of
that metal discouraged Investigation
into the extent of the deposits, which
in some instances were most encour-
aging. The largest deposit of this ore
was found In what Is known as Sheep
Creek basin, about two miles north of
tho famous Tread well gold mine, but
on tlvo opposite side of Gastineuu chan-
nel.

In 1885, at Golofnin boy, an arm of
Norton hound, just north of where
tho Yukon river pours its water into
Bchring sea, rich galena deposits wcro
found, and it is undoubtedly a fact
that it was of euch easy access and so
rich in silver that it proved proAtnblo
to mino and ship the ore to Son Fran-
cisco, a distance of over 2,000 miles by
water. Over $00,000 was expended by
tho coinpnny pperutlug thte mine in
1802, but mismanagement and internal
dissensions caused a sensation of work,
tho iciumptlon of which would doubt-
less awaken an interest in the mineral
prospects of that portion of Alaska.

In tho coast country gold is princi-
pally obtained by crushing ore, while in
tho Interior washing1 and sluicing aro
the only means employed.

It is doubtful if prospecting in any
other country in the world is fraught
with the obstacles and dlBcournRe-niftnt- fl

that aro encountered in Alaska.
The whole of the southeast coast coun-
try is covered with a dense forest of
timber, and a thick growth of moss and
underbrush la everwhere found among
the sturdy hemlock, spruce and cedar
trees; and many a miner has for this
reason been deterred from pursuing hla
investigations very far awuy from tho
banks of tho streams. Hiuper's Week-
ly.

THE FARM JOUUNAL.
This is tho lending monthly farm

appor in the United States with over a
million mid ii half of readers. It ia a
boiled down hit the nail on the head
paper that pleases everybody. It cir-

culates everywhere, nnd is adapted to
the needs of rural mid village people
from Maine to California, mid from
Montana to Florida, devoted to live
stock, the dairj, poultty, the garden,
the orchard, the ouii" folks, and
pleases tho women folks all to pieces.
It is praeUcal, earnest, honest, clean
and pro ressive. with l.o ux to grind,
no hobby to iide. It Is for the farmer
and villager first, last and all tho time.
No piirtlsiui politics in it. If you do
not know the paper, and have never
semi It, write to Farm Journal, Phila-
delphia, Pa., and a copy will be ueut
Vou. No money. Or you can see a
copy at our office. Our word for it you
ought to take this tho biggest paper of
its size in the United StateH.

Now we have made arrangements
with the publishers of the Farm
Journal by whichwe can place it in
tho hands ot every subscriber to TriE
Advkutibkk for the year 1806, und
with it a tine- 0 TRAIT OF WASHINGTON- -as

follows:
We will send both to every new

subscriber to Tub Advertiser and
to every present subscriber, wno will
PAY UP ALL AKHEAKAOE9. PleaSO
walk right up to the Captain's otlice
and settle.

Persons who sympathize with the
iiMined will rejoice with D E Carr of
12U5 Harrison street, Kansas City. He
is an old tiufforer I mm inlhtmtmitory
rheumatism, out lias not heretofore
been troubled in this climate. Last
winter h Wrnt up into Wisconsin, and
in consequence has hud another attack.
"It L'Minu upon mo again very acute
and seven," ho said "My joints
swelled and became inflamed; sore to
touch or almost to look at. Upon the
urgent request of my mother-in-la- w I
tried Chamberlain's Pain IJalrn to re-

duce the swelling and ease the pain,
and to my agreuablo surprise It did
both. I have used three llfty cent
bottles and believe it to be the finest
thing for rheiiiuatiem, pxina and swell-ing- s

extant, For sale by M II Taylor.

Take a dose of DeWitfa Little Early
Risers just for th good they will do
you. TheHe little pills are good for
indigestion, good for headache, good
for liter complaint, good for constipa-
tion , They tire good. .H.Trylor,

See or clubbing offers.

Rlpans Tabulos: gontlo cathartic.
Ripuns Tabules: ono gives relief.

Attention, Horse Breeders.
UOdE DESIRING TO IMIMIOVB
IIOKSBS, IN REGARD TO STAN'
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RtdeWs grandam is a producer and his great grundam is in the cele-
brated Irood-mar- e list.

Eligible to National Futurity and Colt Stake for 1,1 11,11,
given by Sttirgis Fair Association, to be trotted for in 1805.

Hedell will stand the ensuing saason at tho following places: At
Auburn Tuesday of each week; at Stella on Thursdays; at Nemaha on
Saturdays; and remaining time at the farm of G. H, Kittell, 2 miles
northwest of Nemaha.

care will be taken to avoid accidents, but will not be responsible
ifiould any occur.

GEN. SHERMAN'S
MEMOIRS.'

TO BE PUBLISHED IN

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE.

Washington, D. C.

It will of the greatest Interest to nil vet-
erans, and to nil others who iiro Interested
In degree In tho History of the Rebellion
to learn that that great family paper, The
National Tribune, of Washington, D. C , has
secured the exclusive right toropubllsh in
Rorlul form the intensely interesting work,
Personal Memors of Gen, 'W.T.Sherman,

The National Tribune will begin publi-
cation of these within the coming month,
mid will run through the year. They will bo
profusely Illustrated by maps; portraits, bat-
tle Beetles, eto. This Is tho

rillST OF THE GREAT WAR BOOKS,

to be given to the public In this popular
form and subscribers to the National Tri-
bune will for a year's subscription what
bus hitherto cost several dollars. The narra-
tive begins with the General's birth and par-
entage, his boynood life In Ohio, at West
Point, experiences In California, and then
gives n vlvhllv Interesting history of the
war. Every lino Is fascinating.

Subscription price, tl a year, in advance.
Subscribe at once, so as not to miss a num-

ber.

"Commanders of theTJt S. Army."
The National Tribune has published a

handsome booklet, giving fluo halt tone pic-
tures of all tho Cnmtnnnders In Chief of tho
United States Army since Its formation 107
ycurs ago, Theio are printed on heavy plat-
ed paper, and accompanied by a sketch of
euch general. Something never before pub-
lished and very fluo. Sent to'any address on
receiptor 10 cents. Address

Thk National Tribune,
1720 New Yorkave., Washington, D. 0'

TXT A XT ni?n Canvassers to sell Fln
VV i.JM I VjIJ Trees at Fair Prices.

Cash paid wkkki.t; we furnish working
capital, experience, Vou cannot fall If
yon soil for the grent MO. A ILL. STARK

71t year. 1,000 acres Nursorles.
40,000 ucrei Orchards. Write quick, giving
ao, references, eto. Stark Uro's, Louisiana.
Mo., or Rockport, Ills.

4 Solentlflo American
Agenoy ftr
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DESIGN PATIHTS.nnBVBIAUp .A. Iwi-- ir.rv.ni m, UMror mrormatlonana free Handbook write to

MUNN ft CO., Ml Bboadwat. Nsw Yosx.
Oldeit bureau for seeming paUnts In America.
Krery patent taken out y tm U brought be for
the publlo by a notice gtren Ireo ot cltair la mm

fcicuufic wetioti
Lawcit elrcnlatlon of any solcnUflo paper fa the
world. BplendtUlr llluilratttd. No intelUfentman ihould be without it. Weeklr, gl,ayeari tUSOttxtnonttif. AddreM, MUNN tX)

vdluubb4, SHI UroaUway, w York Ctty,
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lieore subscribing for a Magazine

SEE THE BEST,

DEMGREST' S
An Unparalelled Offer

Demorest's Cat Paper Pa Herns aro the
most practical on the market. They are ofnny size that any member of a household
could require. In each copy of the magazine
Is printed a coupon entitling the subscriber
or purchaser, to a pattern worth and rtgular
ly sold for S5o or any nurabor of patterns fn
four cents each to cover package und postagr
When the value or the patterns Is conslderce
the subscriber actually gets

DEMOKEBT'B iAGAZINE FBEE.

And what a rangazlue It 1st For 1896 It will
be more brilliant than over before. New
management, new methods, new Ideas. Each
copy contains an exquisite reproduction la
colors of some celebrated picture by n famous
artist, worthy to adorn the walls of the motit
refined homo, rt Is affirmed that Deniorests
is the only complete family magazine pub-
lished combining all of the most excellent
Fiolntsof Its contemporaries, besides having

features of Us own. Deuoresl'a
is actually a dozen magazines in one,

It is a Digest of Current Kvents andldeaa
for the busy man or woman, a Review aud a
Storehouse of Interest for all. Wives, mother, sisters and daughters can find exactly
what they need to amuse and instruct then,
also practical helps In every department of
domestic and social life, Including the furn-
ishing and ornamenting of the home, em-
broidery, brlo-a-brs- artistic and fancy
work of all kinds, etc., and suggestions and
advice regarding the wellbelng and dressing
of their own persons

Tliesoope of theartloles for 194 and lltt
will covor the whole country and its vai ltd
Interests, and the artleles will be profusely
Illustrated with the finest engravings, and
In addition, it will publish the oest and pur-
est notion. It treats at length Out of Door
Sports, Home Amusements and Entertain-
ments; it gives a great deal ofattention to the
Children's Department, and "Our Glrls,"aud
has n Monthly Symposium by Celebrated
People, In which are discussed Important
questions of the hour of Interest to the older
readers,

Let in have yoursubssrlption at once. Yoa
gel more value for your money than it la
possible to secure In any other mngnzlae.

The Magazine one year for $2.00.
Or six months for 1.00.

DEMOREhT PUniilSHINO CO..
110 Fltth Avenue, New York

f A Liberal Offer. Only $2 86 for")
! Tun Nebraska Advertiser and ,
' Demorest's Family Magazine.
I Send your subscription to this offlto j

Complexion Preserved
DR. HCBRA'8 WbK5

VIOLA CREAM
Removes Freckles, Pimples,
Liver-Molo- s, Blackheads,
Sunburn nnd Tan, aud re-
store the skin to Its origi
nal ireanness, producing a
lcar ant lienlthv coininan iaJBr!'tTJVL.'j

Plexion. SllDcrior to all farv1 mZP&r?"'
preparations and perfectly harmless. At all
arugclt, or mailed for SOcts. Send for circular.

VIOLA SKIN SOAP ! tlmplr UtomptnU. m a.
tin Mrlfjlir trip, unnqual! for tt MM, n vlihMt a

rlnl fcr tb BitMry. ib.rUUU put u tftlioMr mto-i- .
A.dm.ri.t.. PrlsaSSCanU.

The Q. C. D1TTNER CO., T.lodo, O.

WANTED-A- N IDEAoTeSg
KUUg tO iTMivcn.r i'roiec(Tooriaea; tnevinkrgflDir rou wealth. Write JOHN Wsrtrntnuluinr Ji GO.. Patent Attornera. Waahlnotnaa.o., rr UmUt tlrfOO priM offer. '
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